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I MOS TU L/ CATTLE
il l r.ISTOWKL The n 

i Uhtowel will bv held on

MAHKKT IN
next Vaille Fair InWe scarcely pick up a newspaper but 

wlmt we re.nl of some of Judge Lynch's | 
doings on the frontier. Westward the 
cause ol hempire takes its away.

Your husband is still living, lie long. She decorated her room with bnc-a- 
for vour return. You and vour ion are brae and pictures and perched her hus- 
free from vour enemies. Trust in me, band's photo on the topmost nail, lhen 
and vou sliall both go back to him and j she sat down to admire the work, and 
live in peace. blisst'nhy sang; -‘.Now, everything is

Tears fed from Mrs. Compton’s eyes, love.y, and the goose hangs high.
She seized Brandon’s hand and pressed The deacon's wife wanted to get down 
it to her thin lips. the text, and, leaning over to her scape-

my victim. Yet, if I ‘You will protect me ?’ said she. grace nephew, whispered, ‘ Have you a
! if he were—what | «Yes." card about you?' ‘You can't play in

chapel !" was his solemn, reproving an
swer, and the good woman was so fluster
ed that she forgot all about the 

lient of All.

JOHN GABEL,the truth. That is all that I have done.
Uf course, I knew that Vijal would seek 
for vengeance. That was not my 
corn. Since 1‘otts had sent him to 
my life under a lie, I sent him away with 
a knowledge of the truth. 1 do not 
repent that I told him; nor is there any 
guilt chargable to me. The man that 
lies dead there is not 
be were—oh,Beatrice
then ? Could that atone for whnt I have | ‘You'll protect mo from him ?’ she 
suffered ? My father ruined and broken i persisted, in a voice of agony, 
hearted and dying in a poor house calls j « Yes, and from all others 
to me always for vengeance. My mother ; Bo not fern*. Speak out,’ 
suffering in the emigrant ship, and dying 1 Mrs. Compton clung to the arm of her 
of the plague amidst horrors without a j son. She .drew along breath. She look- 
name culls to me. Above all, my sweet j ed up into his face as though to gain 
sister, my pure Edith—' courage, and then began.

‘Edith !' interrupted Beatrice,1 Edith !’ It was a long story. Site had been 
‘Yes : tlo you not know that she was attendant and nurse to the wife of Col-

buried alive,' onel Despurd, who hail died in giving
‘Wlmt !" cried Beatrice ; ‘is it possible birth to a child. Potts had brought 

that you do not know that she is alive?’ news of her death, but had said nothing 
‘Alive 1' whatever about the child. Colonel Des
ses, alive ^ for when 1 was at Holby I pard knew nothing of it. Being at a

her.' distance at the time, on duty, he had
Brandon stood speechless with sur- heard but the one fact ot his wife s d

and all other things were forgotten, 
had not even mau. inquiries as to 
whether the child which he hail expect
ed was alive or dead, hut had at- once 
given way to the grief of the bereave
ment, and had hurried off.

In liis designs on Colonel 
Potts feared that the knowledge 
existence of a child inigtFt keep 
India, and distract his mind frOL.

PITCHERY - BIDGERY.
Friday, Dec. 1st, 1882.The Turning of the Long, Long 

Lane. WALLACE STREET, OPPOSITE SCOTT'S BANKING HOVSE,
NORMAN'S

_ . — a.— , r-.xz Electric Belt Institution

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLRY,
5KHU ii keeps one of the largest stojks ofBY MONSIEUR DeMOULIN.

CHAPTER LYI1.
MKH. COMPTON S SECRET.

i hi the night after the arrival of John, 
Brandon hail left Denton. He did not 

till the following day. On arriv
ing at tin1 inn lie saw an unusual spec- 
ia. lv—the old man on the balcony, the 
crowd of villagers around, and universal 
excitement.

i Ip entering 
one who for 
waiting to see him. It was Philips. 
Philips had come early m the morning, 
and had been over to the cottage. He 
nud h-ai nvd all about the affair at the 
inn, and narrated it to Brandon, who 
listened with his usual calmness. He

Then Philips to 
hv hud learned at the cottage uuout Juni

or any retail bouse in Western Ontario.
like him. text.

fSàs&Moreturn IN FINE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHESOur rigorous and changeable climate, 
and our mode of life induces frequent

All the latest désigné ins. that often leads to severe Coughs, 
ichitis and other lung troubles that

lie Invites comparison in variety, quality or price.
rilllKIIK IS NOTHIN'; Sll rHUMAN-
i. < ni 1 v beneficial to flic snfTvrer its Nc r- 
man’s Electro-<*urativc Belts. Bonus are 
Insoles. They immediately relieve and per
manently cure
ASTHMA, LIVER COMPLAINT, LUM

BAGO. NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
INDIGESTION. RHEUATISM, 

SWELLINGS, INJURIES, 
NEURALGIA, ETC.,

Ami a host of troubles over which medlclnt 
has little or no control. Circulars and con.
S J !' H ! ' M R ' H EN KR, M 1) , Druggist, Ac. 
agent for Llstowel. :*v

MBroi
are liable to end in Consumption. The 

known

GOLD CHAINS,
nagKLACES, LOCKETS,
' A RINGS, B R A C-E LETS,

SETS, Etc., Etc

the inn he found some 
some lime had been best and most pleasant remedy 

for these difficulties is Hagyard’ 
toral Balsam, to be obtained 
druzgist.

A Paris Husband, plagued by his wife 
to buy her a new bonnet, strolled into a 
salesroom and, by way of a ,joke, pur
chased a bonnet of n very old date. He 
took it homo to his wife and she drew 
from its crown a piece of paper which 
proved to be a bond lor .TfHl francs. 
There is a strong argument in favor for 
husbands buying their wives old stylo 

Despard, bonnets.
:e of the n n„e Entered the Capitol itnlldtnir*.

It has finally gained its point and no 
less a personage than the .Sergeant—at-- 
Arms of the House ot Commons, Mr. I). 
W. McDonnell, Ottawa,^kus indorses 
the Great German Remedy* “St. Jacobs 
Oil is a splendid remedy. I used it on 
my left hand and wrist for rheumatism, 
and found it all that it is claimed to be. 
Mrs. McDonnell used it for a most sever
ely sprained ankle ; by the steady 
the rrticlu fora few days a complete cure 
was effected. St. -Jacobs Oil does ils 
work very satisfactorily and also rapidly, 
such at least is my opinion.

Fine Walnut Clocks at very low ligure*A great variety of Clocks, and all rtrst-class value.gave him a letter from Frank,width 
Ion read and put in his pocket.

Id him the news which

He

HEfiSiEDf.
RHEUMATISM,

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Packache, Soreness of the Chest, 

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell
ings and Sprains, Burns and 

Scalds, General Bodily 
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 
Feet and Ears, and all other 

Pains and Aches.

SPECTACLES IN GOLD, SILVER AND STEEL FRAMES‘Lunghetti saved her,' said Beatrice. 
‘His si.-ier has charge of her now.’

«Uutti. Lanjth-tli and Ut-quinl | .'Wliv-e, whare i.she 7'aakedBrandon,
both there yet, the former very «lunger- j Wll''l.v‘ 
ou-ly ill, the latter waiting loi suin'- j In a convent at London
friends, lie also told about t-.ie affair on ! -)l *'V8 moment Despard entered.

‘Is tins true ? asked Brandon, with a 
deeper

THE LARGEST STOCK OB' SILVERWARE IN TOWN.
SSEBHEngraving done free on nil xilverwnrr jioughl from ns. -

the road, the seizure of Clark, ami his 
delivery into the hands ol' the author
ities .

him in 
m its sor

row. Therefore he was the more anxious 
not only to keep this secret, but also to 
prevent it from ever being known to 
Colonel Despard. With tills idea he 
hurried the preparation of theYishnu to 
such an extent that it was ready for sea 
almost immediately, and left with Colo
nel Duspurd on that ill fated voyage.

npton had been left in India 
liild. Her son joined her in

r agitation tli h had ever been 
i him—‘my sister, is it true that 

she is not dead V'
‘It is trui‘. I should have told you,’ 

said Despard. ‘hut other thoughts drov.e 
it from my mind, and 1 forgot that you 
might lie ignorant.

‘How i-it possible? I was at Quebec 
myself. I have Sought over the world 
alter my relatives—'

‘1 will tell you," said Despard.
He sat down and began to tell the 

story ol Edith's voyage and all.that tan- 
ghetti had done, down to the time of his 
rescue of her from death. The recital 
filled Brandon with such deep

to say. He

stock of Fancy Goods Is very large, ami cuiiluin.s ud tlie latest novelties
Brandon heard all this with the dee 

. : int‘-rost. While the excitement
>till at its height, he hurried

1>-

llio mn
dl to lie1 magistrate into whose hands 
i l n k had been committed. After an 
interview with him he relumed, He 
l.iund the excitement unabated. Hv 
tli vu went to the cottage close by the 
inn, where Béatrice had .fourni a home, 
and Lunghetti a refuge. Philips was 
.with him.

i In knocking at the door Asgeelo open
ed it. They entered the parlor, and in a 
short time Al‘*s. Compton appeared. 
Brandon's first inquiry was alter tan

•He i- about the same, -aid Mrs.Comp-

BOOKS AND STATIONERY- FREEMAN'S 
WORM POWDERS.AND IlYMN BLOKS, WRITINGSCHOOL^BOOKK, POEMH, BIBLES, PRAYER

PAPER. ENVELOPES Etc.. Kic.
Are pleasant to toko. Contain their own 

Purgative. I* a enfo, euro, and effectual 
destroyer of worms in Children or Adulte.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, VIOLIN STRINGS,&.C.

REPAIRING—Watches, Clock#! Jewellery Ac., repaired promptly, utid nil work guaranteed

Mrs. Cot 
with the c No Preparation on earth equals St. Jams» Oil

ît'-mr.h- A*trial* entail* but the compnratively 
trifling outlay of oO Conte, and every one •unering 
wiili jiaiu can bare cheep and positive proof of it#

Direction* In Eleven Language!. #
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS 

IN MEDICINE.
A. VOGELER Sc CO..

HV. S. J.

company wdh John, who, though only a 
boy, had the vices of a grown man.
Months passed before Potts came back.
He then took her along with the child to 
China, and left the latter with a respect 
able woman at Hong Kong, who was the 
British naval officer. The child was Bea
trice Despard.

Potts always feared that Mrs. Comp
ton might divulge his secret, and there
fore always kept her with him. Timid 
Uy nature to an unusual degree, the 
wretched woman was in constant fear
for her life, and as the years passed on , A friend in need is a friend indeed, 
this fear was not lessened. The suffer- This none can deny, especially when as-
ings which she fell nom this terror were sistance is rendered when one is sorely
atoned for, however, by the constant afflicted with disease, more pa
presence of her son, who remained m ; by those complaints and weak 
connection with Potts, influenced chiefly common to our female 

which this villain had Every woman should know t 
v.-ak and timid nature. Bitters are woman's true friend, and will 

positively restore her to health, even 
when all other remedies fail. A single 
trial always proves our assertion. They 
are pleasant to the taste, and only cp t | 
fifty cents a bottle. Sold by Dr. Michen- |

tit M AHJOHN GABEL.India >s saitl to be full of wolves. It is 
related that they break through the lines 
of the army stationed there and - aAgÛH 
children. Must be something like 
United. States army, where the indi 
break through, steal the guns, and then 
wake the army up and ask how to load 
the weapons.

amaze-
my or THieooUN*ment that he had nota word 

listened like one stupefied.
‘Thank God !’ he cried at last, when it 

was ended ; ‘thank God, I am spared 
this last anguish : I am freed from the 
thought which lias been most intolerable, 
Plies memories that remain are bitter 

re not so terrible us 
her. I must find

WHOW'UNAOÇUAINTEO WITH THE OEOOHAP 
THV WILL MS BV eXAMININO THIS MAIP THAT THS

ORGANS AND PIANOS iiW:
■ ‘Does the doctor hold out any hopes ol 
his recovery?’ asked Brandon, veryanxi-
PS* *“*■' ifd uomi,,°'" I Hmbuu u;;r,

■M,- f'uilsaml Mr. lT,,.ard.' ! 'X,"rc “.f" '
r.t"*>uoti.h.*,‘

li' .imlon was .Meet. morrow or; ll.o day al'l.'iv I have w.,Urn
•1 v.nl e„„„d toll th-m that you are W; Lti»*heiti a aiater ; a te «ill come,and 

fu t... -mît Ilia. Com,,lot.: ■ w, hr»tS yeitr aiatof tvttl, her
.....mad., tior'piyund Mra.Voi.iv ! „ 1 l,uve w'd by the ««endene,

. i ,i . , '.....« I Beatrice, ‘hut mv own troubles drove over a limn of his v
''‘'i1 iv .V * ’ ‘ i-vervthing else from my miinl.’ : .Potts had brought them to England, ami

’1 ' ï i i ' ; i ll'ùt tinie tin-v appeared- Boa- 'Ynvtiiv* me,'sai., Brandon, ‘for in- they had lived at different places until
, I t:..., .. .. .......... ....,1 , milling now. 1 .came in to learn about 1 at last Brandon Hall had fallen into his

. Old. I,.„m ri, ,|,nnI „»'» /inomy , You look upon me with hor- Iminte. Uf II.» fomter oeemmht. ol
, . Th. v l,o:J, dioyk handrwith , I will «ruUlIktw. llnuulon Hall. Mra. f ompton knee nl-

ion in ,11,Ilrati ivv gave her lieulnev howvd her head, ami tea,., tttoal noil,mu-. \ fry little had over
.......; «1,1,out ,, word.lil.-U-lv a„d .'Oldiv:     Iront hor eyes. Brandon took; ht-eti -aid about them to li.-r. M-e knew
||,..,.„.| look hi-haii.liih-traotodlv. Iter hmnl. I -oaroo v .inythu.i! about llrnm. except

hi.m Ion looked earnostlv at Beatrice, I , -tarewell, lie tminitural t 'farewell, l iM their name, were Brandon, ami.
..............to I ihere-hofoie It.......... «id. In-*trice. X mi wi,l not ......demo me , that they had aulh-red mi-lo-tunea.
...................... ahiio.t repeilanl. in her 'Vltei, I -ay Hint am mnoeem l-mal y. tin, I vatneu v.a, Bcatnoo
; .............. . and wondered wind the emtae -I -he imirmnred. He,paid, the d,1^1,1er ol Loin.;.-. Des par,I

hi !„• nl-.nrli a ehaii''v Jh-spard Inokvil at these ttro with deep and the ->ter <>l the clergyman then
"h -, i omplott .too i ifpiu-t at u little '"'ximy. .......................... p. eaent. -he Iters,dl. inatead ol lieine

..... . I'ldlii,,, and looked on '.'lay. -aid he In II,and,,,,. • I here Is ; ,I, ■ dated,'er ol Poll,, had live,, "lie of
xx,m a 'n'ttiigv expression, hall wistful, '^nn tiling winch must bo explained. « Ins victim-, and had suffered not the
h-il, timid = ‘ There is a secret which l.anghvtli has least at ids hands.

a silence which at length bad for years, anti whiph he has several! This astounding revelation was eheek- 
I , . eiubitria.-.iing. I r->m the mum t"-v-s ht-en on tl.e point of Vdling. I ed by Ire.,.lent interr; ptioiis. The actual
........... .... xx.re silting tl," inn vmiid | '‘-‘x ,|"sl spoken to him and tol.l Inm | sfory of In rtrue parentage overxvhelmed

iu ni, il„. ei-tnv.l ,mtsui.. that you are her. . Ilv snys he will tell Beatrice. 1 ms was theawful thouglitwln. h 
,.v.* w,,,. dir..vteil towan'ls ‘ his ,'v.rvl now.xviiatfvi-r it is. lie wishes had oetiu.risd to herself frequently heff>ree 
4I slt,j u„t a xv,,r,| \taii 1 l|s «U to come in—and you ton, especial- This xxas xvliat had moved her so deeply

r time in- miylil haw I........  -trooL-lv ' ly. -“i'1 i-’c-par.i, looking at Mr-. Comp- in reading the mamiM-ript oi Iter tether
. „ i - tI m tiii- man, ttin. on -o nntov ,, , on that .Vrlcan I-I hta w:u nl-o the

.«i, : - « a- -n ci..-1-iv .......  witii I he poor old crvaiure began to trem- thniBorlneh had alwa.v. made lit-i hate
i„0, : lint now the ,„wer of « ttomii,. '-le with such int.-nsity the miscreant who

si-ssetl him, : ‘Dont ne afrani, old wonnin, said pre.ten<lei* to lie her fat li**r.
«*f • e 11 v Philips. * l.ikv my arm, and l'il protect! Noxvsht xvas^verxvhelmetl She threxv 

I.;»! whatwcrcith..,. with out the house J°"' Iteraell into the min. of her hrother and
, ,| sfve rose, and. leaning on his arm, ml- j wept ujioi: Ins breast. Courtenay lies- ___________________

. ...'"king in -lift,. ■ a, the inn l,.r ' lowed tin, other, into, UtHSltettr. room, pard.fnr a moment rose above tho gloom Batovm-r, of Bating and Hrllttl. Î ", ■■ - ,rh
lia.; ! 'iii'" it."......a wtlltd, « li.-r gaze. 11 ' Wa- learlnl l.y .'Iliac,;,ted llwmaten- that op,,r.~«ed him, and p I to lu- ™ D,«nl°ÏS â„d ill PunwtioB for,Vo year. a,,.| v.«. tet-y .1 l.y
it, ion r -gaoled Iter with a lived and in.»,-.worn dira „ l-> and coniine- hear, thta water «. -trang'.-h d,-covered. Dnnlc.na andlta Penaltieo. ^ Uj.. ^-h«w

il inii.i M,u1 Sll,. hit ik et 1 -it him -mtl irve that soaring soul ol his, whofte hery to the soul and unnerved l,y the deep , writ ten upon il,.- atmw «ubjvct since the Welland. Ont.. March «1.1682.
e ... ......... her e'x ; '' - i i-ul-e-lue I lor vettr. el,ale,I again-, joy of thal tmparalhd.al dirowew Am ; ftS?,, ft ft', SSS$ dutwhMraïS frnrn ,he'nom!ow2'!,Si; i

-Yt.ii abhor im-!' .-Hid lie, in a loud the prison Bars ol iu mortal inel"sine. i-lst all the speculation» in^ which he had ,,s tojmls.r r«»r mirs.-iv. « in ,l„ anprovrlac- which 1 took, heli.-v it wilt t-u..-ih.-y xvuit.1 |
Ills eves shtilie «lurklv nn<l Imninouslv indulged ilie very n ssi'tilitv of this had nessoi" our Imbilnul - Mting and tlrlnkln^. It ca*o of Catarrh if its n»o be coulinueu fur a

deep  low rocket-,and upon no, Mtgtlc U-d it-clf. lie had believed ! le.^holUme.T_ „ UELUm ,
xvlntt* lips tliere xv,is n lainl most unj livitlv all along that Beatrice ' in gviivral Ivnilsarival"ear to warnliiKs xvln-n ------ -

................... 'ike the .mile wtu, in .....lily the daughter of hi, mortal : i * ”» '
V. Noxx the. discox cry o| the tiutli vontluut- local ami ilrlnkjust nvrmdlng to Hi vo sold Hall's < aiarrh ( me for the

upon him with overwhelming their f.o»t# niul humor for a long lime yet to last year, aiulHelvrs entire sutisfactioai 
come, especially when they find that, by a | , Yours tmly,

. timely recourse to some such medicine ns ! II. IV. HUDSON. Druggist. I
She raised herself I rom her brothers Holloway’s Pills, ilii-y can vastly mid rertdily -----—

m K,l rid of all the dmisjlliiMonal disorders trirrm P A T A P P UT fïIRP.m, KViLïï'îMtSiSlu'Æ'rs1;; HALLb laiarkh lukl

ain Inman con to seluman “all right" oxer- Is aold by all Wholesale find Retail Druggists
niuht to begin Ills day.of labour, aller liax-ing ami Dealers in 1‘ntenl M« • Iu ino in
yielded to the femp'iillon of what technical- the United Slates und < ai-ada. |
ly called ‘u blow oui.*’ N • doiilit your soda PHIUE;

mu:o -lie -he I,a,I pa-ed -„ many advent,,,on,-and 75 CENTS A BO ffLE. $8.1,0 A DOZEN.
mI I In i- to >ce x ou. xx ri momentous days—<la)s of altei hating many cases much more requires tolie done j ...

Ciitn«‘. brutliei of tin Kdit.ll ! I am a p.-aee and storm, of varying hopo and limn can be elli-etetl bv these olherxvise v.-rv «tomirviVl.v0]?’".]'"t dH-'sEY1* uh TvlêdSToâ 1
haiked lip ...... and in -l.""g 1: I'U' «I 1 her "tlier I,rot her despair. To whom she owed everything, 1 jîl^^S^’i'SJSSiïKt^mïïfncKi: 16S-l>cwareoVlmii.ï,„à..

xviis alive —l lank. Uii'-nx i~ 1-rank'.' I to whom she owed even the rapture of sarilv rinitmninalc III' t>z,if,r/, and the vlilaied Bottled for the Ontario trade 1>;.
W.II I.................... -tand hv .................. . .id-mmne,,,. VJ?w.K?15 H. W. HOBSON,Welland, Onfc .
of Ins.lying Irn-.'l J ID* did so once. , \. their ryes, met they rex Paled all ,;Urrvet mis effect, a nullea, rvmeUy i> ivqutr- ! , ,, |V , , ... .... . . IM.,riv,,

‘lie will com- -"said Brandon,in a voice I their inmost thoughts. There was noxv i ed. and such Isthiit Invvnled by llolimvay SUI.D IN I.!> I < fxx LL lix .l.A.ll A* Kl.Mt
l« mv. power. '   ken  ..........  « as lie pres........ „o harrier between them. Vanished j

H . ...i,i i illii'vis ni I lir I nv h.ti id ol t il v d V ing ill in. ‘He Will CO.lie. w is the insuperable obstav.ti. ViimshctJ atlv.*’ uUlic.ohtselioul. Perhaps this results; tri...... ............... ,, , , g,„r. •nmy.-mo,,

, .1 him to leave tin, Hull in saletv ‘Ami you will he nil here, then—sweet by aide. I he enemy of tins man—Ins ! nniiera-pliine n-genenitlng nctl.m- »
; l.av.. taken h„l:,.arf. Id....... I !«;-.««- ; 11 is well." foe, his vie,in,-was also hers. What- j H ®

He paused. ever he might suffer, whateve, anguish , 'JSl8 $ !
c<‘ ! said he at last. might have been nit the lace of that old i movbl.l reactions. If report bv correct,

. “'•‘If.... . ;vl"’ was sitting by hi- head, man who had looked at her from the bah 5*fS&*’^S2*ei5,«CS I
bent down.toxvanl linn. cony, she had clearly no part nor lot ; ,.,lis. althougfi very texvofiiu-

suid f.-mglivtti. ‘My pocket noxv in that suflering or that anguish, imflvni-can alloxv tnelr grnlltuilc to admli |
i my com, and il you open the lie wna tin- inuitlever of h«‘r fitthei*. | Uw ftiL't l nÿluro for the benefit.-TAe Atl- j v lh(. ri.)gt,e,i avcnnès of the

pocket you will find something. She was not tho daughter of fhL man. ' — ., ------- ,------- --GT3ÜS, Kidnoys and Liver, carrying
wrapped in paper. Bring it to me.' She was of no vulgar or sordid race.; Tiik manager of the Ht.C'af harliiv- Num-r- o.i -.-i-i'iliy v idiout xv«N.lvcn.':'g the system,

Il - II,n I,H-til.-I,) i,lame von 11 she eon Beatrice found the pocket-book and Her blood was no longer polluted or ac- 'les wants u few more active, pushing men, • i.cpariies and f- vl I ivi ms «f the 1 an,. I.wliik Brandon US*. h,r op...nvd it a- direC„;,l. In the in-,,1,, cur-..,I She wn- of pure and noble line- -V- ‘.f ’Cvk !
xvi iviiit a xvord * Who am I__a polluted I pocket there xvus a ‘.Illy, small parcel, age. she was a Despard . peusespaid. To live men xx ho are not afraid Ai.-tt;ty Ol tUO huOmacu, urm.L Bill- j
:....ttrrtssrSKsa: fc-aasr*”*.......... ....... “ sæ4BKeS5|
kA-ï-ïSc. r-’rsexsr.ss.'sre bîFEÉH—E'SS'" rrstetietiSSgY obooebibs. teas.
mv -xvliich 1 tioxv wish were undone. Oh 1 mai ke«l on it—B. D, is yours, and yom- mine, / I-. W. Mon run m viiy, D. W. BEADLE, - t T-'err-rt KJciYouinoss and General ! ___ __ _• h « i I 1,-1 did under th- hand of the * I h,s was gixv„ me by .vour nurse at He thought of nothing Imp hcf-. He j Gen. Manager, c'atLa/oSSonU .'iMUby; r'ftH :.n-l mr,,y -in.il CROCKERY, GLASSWARE*
I ,;.--: Oh that the ocean had swept Hongkong. >he said your things were spoke wih burning lmpethsity. IDs ” !.. ,V lv-iv i:>th,- n.-c i ( v

tioxxn to death with all its waves! all marked with those letters when you words sank into hei souk Hi-eyes dc Boeuien » vruica Mane. : EXJ&DOOK BLOOD BÏTTBR3. TATTAD a Sr r* Sir C*
, , n I should not have lived to see this were first brought to her. She did not votired hers in the passion ol t!, en- glance. The Bkst Save in the world for cuts, ^ -o LlWU Ullo, OtU-, OtU.U ,,I iio.u«inoiii,iK muio ; know wlmt it meant. ;B.' meant Be.-. i Beatri.-e-my B.-atvi! he said. : 'îilî.»SlJ,e"».,îi»,rev<^' -6 Bottîe3 l0c'• ReCtiarsize

It'oii-' < i In her vehemence Despard t*"ice : hut what did *D. mean? ‘Beatrice h«spard— [ Corn-and ull kind**of skin Eruptions. The Ur il* by all <!cu'?rs.
i i'nmi his abstraction ;m«l looked' All around that bedside exchanged He anal, elmv, ben ling hi-1 .1 to hers. ! is guaranteed to give perfect smisfae- - • - t *>,. i»:

glimccsoi «routier. Mrs. Compton was llnr head -ank towiinl hi- I-, „l. | »ti.wrt^SfHftnH^irtSSS
‘lteatri' e. 1o you noxv i. j i.-. ch me "

Woman"* True Friend. l!THE

on that score,'said 
xvil* ho here to

ff.

DOMINION,rticularlv 
nesses so

population, 
hat Electric THOMAS,

POWELL, AND m

ai

UXBIDGB ORGANS. J

;A J.iTKR.utv shoemaker on McGill 
street, styles himself the “Preserver ol 
Canadians Under-standing." A No.tr-- 
Dame street Elder in tho hat trade, calls 
his ware,••Golgotha, the Place of" Skulls."
The Continental Clothing Store,
Bunnventure street, keeps a doctor, as 
all it's customers are .-lire to get fits.—
( rniui/u First.

Thousands hear witness to the positive ! 
curative powers of the »! HE AT GElîM A N i 
INVIGURATUR, the only remedy, that 
has proved itself a spKUKir for general 
delnlity, seminal wea/mess, illipotencv, ! Catarrh of the Nesal Cavity-Chron c and Ulcers*

etc., ami nil di-ca-oa that arize from «ir- ! "‘to.nü'fEnrÎALLV*Cd,,%r.r ora’Ær/v'’ 
abuse or over-taxed brain, finally ending upon the Blood end M'io< ui Surfece*
ill ,'on«„,„ptin„, in-smity. and » prrata- 11hjjSï'îto.wORLDffad'li

turc giave. Soul l.y all druggists, Of worth ALL that is ch»rfle«I
xviil Iki sent free on rvccipl "f si.(Ml per for it, for THXT atom.

Jinx, or six boxes for ÿâ. Addiess F; J. _________________ ____________ __  . _ _____ i
. 1 EN EY, Toledo, Ohio, sole agent for 

tin- I nit'vl Still-
and testimonials <•; genuine cures. Sold 
by .J. A. 11 ac k ' g.

5 THE
’63 CHICAGO,ROCK ISLAND&rAuIITC it Ï

ütiiE wmmiM

WEBER, FISHER, AND
STEVENSON PIANOS

ORGANS FROM $75 UPWARDS.
B260.

No. 66

IS RECOWhV'L ÛIEC- t.V PHVS'CIANS.

“ALBERT LEA ROUTE.“ ,
A New and Direct Line, vis Bonrceend Kenke, 

kec, ha» recently been openrd between Richmond, 
Norfolk,Newport New»,ChnttanooR»,AtlBnt»,Au-. 
Kuete.Naahvillc. Louisville, LexinRton.Clnoinn»tl. 
Indianapolis aiul Lalnyotto, and Umahe. Mlnneep- 
olle and 8t. Paul and mturmediste point».

All Through Passenger* Trsvel on Feet Xxpree*
Ticket» for sale at all principal Ticket Offlceein 

the United States end Canada.
Baggege cliooked through and rate* of fare el. 

way» as low an competitors that offer lee* advan-

For detailed Information, get the Maps and Fold-

"great ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
At your nearest Ticket Offloc, or addreee 
W. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN, #

Vioc-Prcs. A ticn'l M g r, Geu’l Tkt. à twu. Agi.
CHICAGO.

crcrzsrE: s

i iliimly FIA.2STOS FBOM

i

SHEET MUSIC !ONLY INTERNAL CURS FOR CATARRH
$100

Cl
''Mid for circularnl :tl i '•ngro.ssitn.' idea 

. ii-l !;• '••i,;n«‘«l In t.iku U"
*e-IN THE MARKET-Wi Ivsh than ordinary retail prive.Shaw’s publications of Sheet Music, So percent.

$100 M. H. DOWD,
*.’:*.. K*2.

MAIN ST., PALMJÎR8TON.

mm
Next door to Andvrson’s Harness Emporium 9!

w. R. STVBBS, VNI'.'X ATHBBT; AtfENT AT USTOXYEL

3ST El "W RIVALS !

ilinilimg voice.
shv said nothing, but pointed towards 

the inu.
TFA-XjIj _A-IST3D WHSTTEB STOCK

Ills tlllll,XXMII.

Know itjll about that ?'
biixwil hvr In-ad silently, 

m mv as “hi 
,but sa hi no't

a i-old. aiisit-rv g.izv. without ouv 
11 >I iI -11 ol sol t l!i->s.

• \ 11 ■ i all.’ s.ud >hv, ‘hv was 
', - i ii vl x our vengeance to 
>. i - i li v , t ikvn it. N'"ii may now exult, 
i vi heart bli'i-ii-.'

*5
ol the sii-k, yet swuvt as thv smile of an cm

|t It xxas with such a sniib- that hv grv 
,.. vl Biundon. and wiilr both' of his thin

I'M -scd the strong and embrace, and turned and looked tipr 
of thv other. the man xvhom she adored—the onewh

•Ami you are Edith's brother," hesaiil. as she said,
Edith s hmtli'-i.' Iu- - repented, resting savv l her life -, the one whose 

lovingly ii| 
nlxvays said

U RÏ GOODS,
T W K EDS. <;0 T T ON S , P R I N T b .

READY MADE CLOTHING, | 
HATS AND CAPS, &G.

?'• AH' I X ' HI I' H IK 111 " I
She gtizAl at him,I et- force.

USED ALL THE YEAR ROUND.
white hands 
mtistuilai hand JOHNSTON’S

SARSAPARILLA
my father.

had over and owr agf 
life si OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENTIP.

that inline. Edith. ‘She too, in her turn had saved, with 'whom 
i xverv alive, and Liver Complaint, Dvspepsiawill always be fourni very complete.

.'si;,i.ui i"ii started to his feet.
, iI 11x lie « i u-d. ‘I did not do l'ild COFFEEST E A. S AND>ii. Ami for Purify flift Ilie ltlooil.

II has been in use fur 120 years, ami

ilSSiESi
und all diseases thal arise from a tllnordered 
Elver or Impuie bloml. Thousands of our 
best people take it and give It to He irohlld- 

Physlelans prcucrlbe II dally. Those 
lm use It once recommend It to others.

I ion .Sassairass. Wliitergrevn. and other well 
known valunlile Hoofs and Herbs H Ik. 
iirictiv vegetable and cannot hurt tho most 

! dell«‘nio constitution. H Is one of the best 
medicines in use for Regulating the Bowels.

I Is sold by all responsible druggists at «mo 
dollar for i uaYt bottle, <w six bottes forflyg 
dollars.|d yjstowcl by Dr. Michener.

ut rock-bottom Drives since the tariff has hern taken oil".

C R 0 C K E R Y A N I) G LASS W A R E
ii.-iii.' - iid Brandon, xa'hvmvntly, ‘I 

, ii huig a“') havf‘taken it. Ilv 
-11 - 'un«U-i l - m all sides

i bv, n hi- b;i>v life xvhivh I CORNMEA, . «It

1IQUOB9.

UliAVY HTUCKS A

WINES A 3ST 33
The largest stock In town, a ml, the ,cl uden produce taken, tioods p,ÎME KEY Ï9 HEALTH. kinds of

t of the
st bran1 
my par

GEO. ZILLIAX.
mi_l,t haw hand- d him over to thv law. 
I d'd not."

•\o.' aid Bvutrive, in .. > t«inv>, ‘you 

Ann

Wallace Street, Llatowel.m•ih i w Bj 1 TORONTO TEA STORE.i .sought ail" -per vvnguanvv. 
ot to take his life and give ■Biv, 
Death xvotild have been in- |lOI’k is ii

:.'i »

him
htiili' i-uit—ammisb was xvhat you wish- 
v'd.- Success the Best Test of Worth,N E W M A X A G E M E N T .

the etoek cf ,1 The undersigned lakes pleasure In inlornUlig the publie that he has bought out

FiI ?»

u! Hrulses, Sores, Ulcers,
1 sores. Tetter, Chapped 

Corns ami all kind* of 8 
! save Is uuuranti-e<l to i OF MKn|kL »... W PA LM K U «V CO

around. . . .
•It set-mes to me,'sai»I he, ‘as if you ! -,n0.^ u8lt,ltul''•

XV, IV I laming some one for inflicting Marine away, she murmured to he murmure,1. 
.sull'vviiig on a man lor whom no suttVrnig Uhihi's.
. m I-' too great. What ! can you think l{,lt * wni,l<l not,
ol your friend as he lies there in the next I 1 U1 
room in his agony, dying, torn to pieces j jfothing to 
l,v ini- man's agency, ami have pity for hurt you. luuir ' 1 '-Vj"111

•i.th V crieil Beatrice, ‘is he not my

‘ lira.

AT GREAT REDUCTION,I ‘ Twenty-four year#’ experience,"Kay* an 
eminent Physician, convinces me that the 

i only cure for •■Nervous Exhaustion" and
„„ . e,„„lin 1er r,*,.. Bra.,.1... j#*d It ,Wte%%'SSrî55i,^5!r$Ji,,"re,wlr

i,oid xvoman, sunt lie.11 here - and cow ed ii with ki —. DCHpurd | and ofnll the remedies I have use
IvThat devil won't w tl.ro lu llte tnitUi ol th., ^tigtiwh i

of his fur u Millie sh ine i" . ,. like sun- , box. or G for .7,2."si, and on receipt of an order 
interest in you, and | ghine out of a eloudv sky. He looked at | for 12 boxes, aovompanled with #A.oo, ml- to find out «,!.„! lh„, two for , moment. I (

- nurse and 1 mien tutu- Lailghe;tl s eyes were closed. Airs, free by mail, and send their written gunrnn-

,œ, srili1 :!:2.,loil.,r„;,l;;t jz i z^nga"art' ; E™ i»r«5&
. Il.'-r «!„ u,ow,l-,l,v u,g«u to you, ;u„l tlt#t it »•,.» «rang, lor your | -Lot th, m love,' In- mumnued to him- glllo,,, con.„l.int, =„d
ak but the words «lied nway on her v.otliing to be marked ‘D H your name ! >,-11; < let them love and be happy, tm-gulnrtilcs of'the svsiem. uroduccd by re-

,• ' xvas Volts, ltxvasa thing xvliich greatly Heaven h «s its favorites. 1 do not envy dundnney of vitiated bile, can always be cor-
l rv.,;u BÛ11.-1-:• -id'l Do.par.lt -III, trouM«llt#r. I mndô mimy inquiiiez. I .......... ; Ittezs thorn, tliottgli I love will,- , «%*2^"ra'SSlJStoHhïlî -

. Inin off fro n a daughter's loun'd out about the Manilla uiunler case. , out hope Heaven has its favorites, but | rare combination of mildness and power ; for
............. ' ' ,'yui, th.a „io,lient I-u-|*vL'tv.l that ‘1’" , am „n n ,to.„t I'rou, that favor,; , I

a father's feeiiu «>, at least meant De*pnnl. A shml lev passed through mm. Ilo ; ,,,, u,e .stomach or n.-t-osUaie any fnterrnp- !
... \ 7 i to ,-"vi '» Mi, lien veils !' sighed Beatrice, in an drew him-ell' up. j lion of or, Unary diill.-sor amusement, unj

Ui - ii-ti'i- ' -, ' oil the i “8"") °l BUspfino. Brandon mid Dos- ‘ Since !o.-o is clenie.l nto,’ ho thought, ! «^nShin^o arKnJn«5SîkSeB gïra'hw
.1,1. on.. Hi, I...... ». ,1 tins w;.y. }unl»to»lm.,lont»«, «ntllitt, 'or sumo- I cm », lv»« l,« 'engeimc'e.’

! i -, nlvd t" reproach me. iiimgiuruni. TO BK CONTINlEl). liions. The sick and enleebled may hy a sln-
. , toil vou,' cried Despard ‘Hus is xvlmt 1 tried to solve. I made _____ glv trial speedily discover what a happy revo-

baraltlv ‘IU* has notyot mad- «tone inquiries every»!,ero. Attest I g»rc It- ' ’ " i Ihc'hlm.Tjl!™."'''’ ,he"o"''""»"'''»1i
,m n, j 1„- crimes. This is hut the ! «!'• But. wlwu oircamalaiicrs threw Be,t- . J-|| ,„,y your lull nt sizlit,' n.< the
liv'diiniiig. 1 have a debt ol vengeance tne<1 ae,lin 1,1 .m.v w-‘.v 1 G'iyd again. 1 Blind man said to the doctor who ha l in
w 7 x- u i I'mm him. One «scouiuircl has 1 have always been liutneil. lhere is only ; vai„ nttei ipted to cure him of blindness, “Hrown‘> Household Panacea" lias no

..wn h;md,.d ovo: to th- .................. ^‘Zi A i-lut of the llnest ink for tern. SSAÎK 1{5S»l«S,|»1Sii jgKtilfS MAGNETIC MEDICINE i----lit - ,k-a«l, another IS ill taildon in the 1111 tooni. an i. in t he n.iuie ol .otl, i|jV6 or schools can be mix-ie from a ten- Bowels, More throat, Rheumatism, Tool hnehe, ] IflnUllLIIU IVILUIUIINL. O A M A H I A N 

....... i- ol Ismylnlti, ti irnd-, thv V.„ vw.iun.mhrrto-v.n.kout.mdt-Hthe ventpackllgP „r Dim,,mi Dye. Try I îiT»l'^^rLS2ry*tÿSLSLr % i|bANAUIAN
bonnii. i he worst one ,V<*t lemalu», and * . , , , , , „ , them. i Heal, a* Its aiding power Is wonderful." g , 5 »
my father's voice elles out to me «lay an . W ho .' cru»d D.-suard. while ho and .......M"..=»h,.i.. »............................... ... ................ 5 /:M
flight from that <ir**ut• ■ iu >hi . ; ........... .......

•Your ‘other's vuve!" cried Beatrice. ' .
SIk- look-., ............ ... Tlietr -yes ,,,-t. .' I"."' «*■>» L;'„itlietti, ami for üotdber
St.mvtliing i-asse.i i.vtxv.«en them in that ' l‘h» voie.» seemed to die axv«y from ex- pteiltction» lot lotooei 
■'lance xvlnvl. brought back the old, mys- j huustion. i .lustice dont always misuarry. We
?ei ions leelinc xvlncii she had known b«> Mrs. Compton xv.is seized with a panic know of a young man who has averaged 
tore Despard rose hastily and left the more overpowering than usual. .She a pun a minute during his waking hours
,ry0ui 1 " gasped tor breath. this summer. He s in gaol noxv.
10*m » «oil's name,' cried Brandon, ‘Isay ‘Oh,Lord! she cried.
that ihi> man's lit'* xva> not sought by lue, me ! spare nn-! lie'll kill mo !' ...
vthe life of Hiiv Of bis. I will tell you Brandon walked up to her and took aml yet 
all. When he compassed tho death of her hand.
Uraoao, ol whom you know, he obtained 
pos»e i«'n ", mo son. ii«vii a mere . boy, 
uiul carried him axvay. He kept this lad 
with him and brought him up with the 
idea tlmt he was lus best friend,and that 
lié would one day show him his father's 
muriierer. After 1 made myself known 
to him, he tohl Vijal that I was this 
murderer. Vijal tried tu assassinate me.

foileil him : ami could have killed him.
But I spare 1 his life. then told him

She held out her halt 1, waile tears

OINTMENT and PILLS.

A NEW DISCOVERY. , STOCK OF TEA.S,i- in my deep int< 
utfeetmn, I tried

!
•fieial color for butter, eo meritorious that it toetf 
l with greet guccc*s everywhere reeclvInK the« 
'hlphcst and only prizes at both International/

tills nteaiit. rU?" Illy and prive, I defy compel! 
i town of

which I have marked down at very lowe*t figure*. For «pia 
tlon In this line. The largest stock Iif ty But by patient and scientific chemical ro-" 

• search we have Improved in revcml points, ond ( 
know oiler this new color ns the bttl im the xcorld..
fit Will Not Color the Buttermilk. It|

power-
G- O O E Sc A1T3JTED

26 CASES C ANNKD TOMATOES. TO BE s«UJ> AT < OST •
inr vkFHUVN’NED I'OBN. 1U0 PAV’KAUKSh.XI.MoN FROM.10CA8K8LA*™"vKMiFM W1,jTE KlSlI.-SiPAt KAGESHEItRlNV.

SCRATBHC'RUCKERY, IMPORTED FROM LIVERPOOL

WHICH WILL BE SOLD CHEAP FUR CASH OR TRADE.

free of charge, und Jon the shortest notice

ERA L DEBILITY qnleklv yield to; the po- 
fore/- of tliese well-known Pill*, nud 
are unrivalled In thelrefflcacy In all

FEMALE COMPLAINTS

Will Wot Turn Rancid, it la the
Strongest, Brightest and

Cheapest Color Made,tliv.

'. ‘-i irVild S
‘ Y v t ^ IVAnd, wltil.- prepared In ott, l« so componnd ' 

»edt:-.itltis Impose, i.le fort! to become rancid. I 
1 lirBEWARB of all Imitation.», nnd of all 
’other oil colors, f >r they ore liable to become /
irmncl'land *i>ollthe butler.
1 QTlf yon cannot (ret the “Improved" write us ' 
■to know where and howto get it without extra!
* * WELLS nirilAHIlSOX A f «»., BnrlHiEten, Tl.

\u%
all OF

Family medicine kn<
“smI g« tods delivered to any part of the town 

Hr iting a liberal Hliarc of public patronage.
All

ADAM DAVIDSON'Reel and ( omfurt to the Ntillering.
HAS A XV0RI.D-W1DE 11EVVTAT10N.

pacific railway company;

power* render it Invaluable in all

A CURE GUARANTEED,

l,.uy„, to ,P«»k"ut»“U rel|t pMkllge or Ditmami Dy=. Try j if attSr'«5!f,k!l'S,!Le jRWîSS

«° Mra! <hhte Eumo,«1 that Mr. Venn», -ill ' .

...... " enter suit for damages against the comet of double the vtrengtli of any other Elixir or i î
3 of Ui. we»the/r 1 i

1 realy I* the Iwst remedy In the world for 
xv.. amps In the Stomach, and Paine and Acliee 

>1 all kind*," and Ih for sale by nil Druggist* 
nt 25centsn bottle.

| THROAT and curst diseases,
$ I^SBsaMeasteieiKSMSSSMÇ^^ssssiiostlgggggjjggyy^
P! $2 50 PER ACRE. ! levlattngtlie excruciating torture* of

/
enter suit for damages 
f r wanton disturbance

iBCrc-tt) TRADE MANN. (AFTefl.)
For Old and Young, Male and Female
Poeltlvely cures N.-rvousuess In ail Us stage* 
H>o* M' liuir)/-Iaj*» of Jtrainl‘(ue* r.ticzwil f ro- 

hrrn. Seminal

RHEUMATISM, GOUT,of parchaM.-encl tho butane. In live annu.l tn.I.l- ,' Payment to be/made one-ef
1 ment*, with Patereettat 8tx

. sLx’SISSiSiL.'i, 'UÏS55& “«
i skin dlseaKe. . ,

,M for cultivation, de«:rlb=d In the , 'ompnny'. I»„d K,„„nllo„.. , «.nurtured ^l^.t^Profe,

GEANT BONDS
to the Comp any. wlilrli c«n be procured nt all the Agencle. of the lunik or Montreal «nd gï!*,"SUfYEeÏJraJèrLÆ» to'pro

SSfSSSS Sgln.tttutton, throughout tbeeomn,,. wUM. hiiv.no Agent ,h.
RECEIVED AT TEN PER CENT. PREMIUM
SuSSSiffiSr' " ' ri

"X order orthe Bonrd, DktttKJ  ̂ o»,r,.t Sf"—

Il eu/; M.nmr/i. i.ims or ymunrom
____ ___ _______ I Miration, Wight threat*,HjuTinatorrl
" There U more-money ."pent for whi.key r^ISS^t^t^S&JSÿSSSSA jkS
in t h il country than there is tor flour, ! With t he tiacraolaUng^pafo of cutting  ̂teetlVf unhand^Viffurtothè °Er
nnd yet people hoxvl every time flour sfm$)\St)WRUai\d gn wM^reilex'e'thc^poor handed 'rnlhr Oryon-t1 in either Sex.
goes up and «font bother themselves little eoflterer Immediately—depend upon ft i JSETWtth each ordtr for twelve package*, 
about .be wltiskey that goes .low,,. SSh^ASt'ivÂa't'.'thi rïSSÏÏÏESSK'lld

Never Ne»,.,, ». «*13 VJ jSStSPXS Â3*BSf MSMPmlto

If tou suffer from a cough, never ne- relief and health to the child, om-ratlng like Market. >VFul I particulars In ourpnmph- 
..i„.„ if it ia Inirtint, m.Hor »ml ,n: iglc It Is perfectty safe to net- In all case* ! let,which we desire to mall free to any ad-

A REBATE OF 81.25 PER ACREMother*! Mother*!! Mother*!!!

‘Oh,tard ! Spare eor- Hoi,i.o-

THE TjA.3ST.1D
‘Mi . Compton,Laid he, in a calm,réso

lue xuivt , -y -ur timmity has been your 
curse, ^flit-iv is no need lor tear now. 1 
will protect you. The man whom you j If jou suffer fr«
have lyaretl so many year, ts now ruined, gleet it, it is no trifling matter, «nd I UiiYnlees.nttoYhe'LastoJand'i^toe'mwept,
helpless ami miserable. I coultl destroy might lead to a speedily fatal tlisense ot on or one of the oldest and beat fuiuafe phy
lum at tins moment il I chose. You are the Lungs. Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam 80,(1
foolish it you tear him. Your son is with will allay all irritation of the «mucous 1
you. His urui supports you, and I stand 1 membrane by it* soothing healing power, Æ*-Hess Bros, wish to announce to Ike , M
here ready to protect IkUh yon «nd your | it cures Bronchitis, Asthma ami all ! Kmîre * »“* thîîr"" ÏÏÏS^m.^yi'îïf‘ïrok * «told In Llstowel by.
son. Speak out,^id tell whatyou know, throat am lung complaints. cheaper than cx’r. forensh. Druggist* every wh-rv.

Hark s Magncilc Medicine
Druggists ntSOcl&per Ikax, or 13 I 

■ wlTl be mailed free of post) - 
money, by addressing
IA<"K‘N M

age, on rece
T <’ MF.DH INK CO..
Windsor, "Ont., Cana» !ia.
J x H ifk I ng. andI 13dMontre» >, 188t

! i

r FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF i
I CONSTIPATION. |
— No other tllacoflo ia bo prevalent In Uil» ooun- H 
F try »i Coaetipstion, and no remedy h*e ever — 
® equalled the cclcbrstcd Kidney-Wort a» a c 
E cure. Whatever the cause, however obetinatf « 
R the oaae, thle remedy will overcome It. «. 
» Dll E7<i THIS distressing com- ® 
® 1 I ■■iiWi plaint ts very apt to be -
£ complicated with const!petion. Kidney-Wort „ 
Z strengthens the weakened part* and quickly • 
a cures allldndsof Pilce even when physicians £• 
v, and medicines have before fkilcd. 
g 13. tWIf you have either of thceo trouble* "™

4 PRICE si. I USE I Druggists Sell

THE OINTMENT

THE PILLS

WELLS# RtcWÂRDSON A CO S

IMPROVED 
BUTTER COLOR

HOLLOWAYS

Iffl

mm
KIDNEY-WORT

KIDNEY-WORT

BLOW OIL
CURES RHEUMATISM

iSI’

■

s
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